
SALAD BOWL

SALAD 
DRESSING

ROTHS FINEST

FRESH PRODUCE
FANCY, SWEET, JUICY NAVEL m

ORANGES 4
CRISP GREEN 
SOLID HEAD

CABBAGE

2 Ib.1

EXTRA FANCY 
WINTER NELLIS

PEARS
2-15

EXTRA FANCY, GARDEN FRESH

GR

0
FANCY, GARDEN FRESH ,. ^l^ ^Hj

EEN i *m r1

NIONSZ J
FROZEN FOOD5

FRADELB, 13*ai Ffc*

Ham Dinners . . .

 UNEBT, l-aa.

Lemonade

Corn Fritters..  .
29'

tim. Me».
Potato Pancakes

GOLDEN CRIME

WHITE or WHEAT 
Large Loaf -

SCHMIDrS CITY CLIII

Eastern Beer
How* of R»Hi KtntMky Straight £

Bourbon Whiskey *

HOUSE OF ROTH LONDON

DRY GIN
Full Fifth

WHIT1 KINO

 D' DETERGENT
29**

WHITI KWO
CLEANSER

GRANULATED SOAP
WHITE KING

TOIUT TISSUI
DELSEY 
2 Hols 25«

WHITI KING
Cocoa Almond 

3 i* 25<

WHITI KINO

Cocoa Lemon 
T 3 n* 25c

'WHITE KINO 
SIERRA PINE

WHITI KINO
SCOTCH SOAP24cm

WHITI KINO
L» KIERGEHT 
37e 12-01 can
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AROUND THE GARDENS & PLAZA

Residents Plan St. Patrick's Dance at Alan-Richard Hall
Hy BKVERLT DYKR

FA S-USO 
Folk* around the Gardena

and Plaza are eagerly anticipat 
ing the St. Patrick'1 Dance tc 
be given by the Homeownera 
AMH. on Saturday night, March 
12, at the Alan-Richard (Elks) 
Hall. A large crowd Is expected 
to be In attendance to enjoy the 
dancing and buffet, but the 
ticket* are allll available. Call 
me If you wish to make reser 
vations. Many neighborhood 
parties arc planned to precede 
the dance. I wonder which 
street will have the hlggi 
turn-out Felbar St had the 
largest representation for the 
last dance.

A week end In Las VegM U
just about the moat desirable 
vacation one can Imagine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Fedoruk, of 1324 
Oordary, followed this whim 
last week end. HIM- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Trorton 
Trump, of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, who are spending 
the winter In Santa Monica, 
stayed here In Torrance with 
the two Fedoruk' children

The Hardlnhana of 8Q8
Foothill had to pass up their 
propoced week end In the snow 
when daughter, Sutette, became 
111 with tonsllltls.

Bath Janaalk who Hvea with
her family at 808 Foothill, re 
port* that husband Rocky, has
recovered well from last week's 
minor surgery, and Is able to 
go back to work.

Hie Madron* Ave. PTA 
Charm party which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Otteson, 
826 Cranbrook, last Wednesday 
night was a huge success. Mrs.
flenry Burrows and Mrs. Bud
Oahlen presented an Interesting 
resume of fashion and beauty 
care which they had learned 
when they each attended model-

ig schools. 
VVUlUm BosweB, of 2842 On-

ido, left on Monday for a 
^inlness trip to Sacramento. 
While he Is gone, Mrs. Clara 
Crlbbs, who recently moved 
here from Kansas City, Kans., 
will stay with her daughter, 
Mrs. Boiwell, and granddaught

er, Pamela, '

The social Jack KUiuring'* 
again entertained at a neighbor 
hood party on Friday night, 
with a midnight barbecue to 
Inaugurate tne warm weather 
we have been having. Tholr

guestH Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul .Harestad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Capps, Kenneth Perkln, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Clark.

  *  
Row about some of the rent 

of you who must also do Inter-

 atlng things T Just g1v« M 
a call at FA 8 1380.

     
Velm* and Jack Tamil*, who 

formerly lived In Torranoe, 
spent Tuesday evening vMtlnjl 
with frlendn. They are now B»» 
Ing In Duarte.

New telephone number for ua« la highway emergencies. Motorists in Call* 
fornia can now report accidents or other hif hway emergencie* easier and faster under m new 
plan worked out by the California Highway Patrol and Pacific Telephone. Simply call or 
dial "Operator" and ask for ZEnith 1-2000. At any time of day or night, you'll reach the 
Highway Patrol's nearest radio dispatch center. This number should be used only far 
highway emergencies outside cities and towns. Good idea to jot it down and keep it handy 
in the glove compartment of your car. There's no charge to the calling party for calls to 
ZEnith 1-2000. Pacific Telephone.

$2652"
MajWKUl fcta, M*M 4

^'^MeilSt«!DS3!fi <̂ 5!J^1^''""'*^
•b H«ol.f t DtfoftM ... M1.70J Ro<*M t Ai

DID you think you couldn't afford th* ' comfort and brawn, ft buy§ you BuicK 
price of a new 1955 BuickP §tyling, Buick power, Buick handling, Buick

ride steadiness   and the fun and pride and 
satisfaction of bossing the hottest car of the 
year.
And it buys you the widest choice in the 
industry today. For there's a Buick to fit 
any price range you name   the low-price 
SPECIAL, the high-powered CENTURY, the 
extra-roomy SUPER, and the custom-built
ROADMASTBR.

You certainly can-if you can afford any 
new car. And we proudly shqw our prica 
here to prove it. t § 
For the delivered price of the Buick SPECIAI? 
shown here is sharply competitive with 
those of die three( best-known .smaller cars. 
It's a price made even lower by the new 
transportation charges to the West-lower. 
in fact, than those asked /or the smaller cars 
hut a few months ago.

 ulok S«l»« Are Soaring
That's one big reason why Buick production 
and Buick sales are hitting all-time record 
highs today-W why Buick is outselling all 
other cars In America except two of the 
best-known smaller cars. 
But an even bigger reason is this fact!
The price you pay for a Buick buys you a 
lot more automobile than the same money 
buys elsewhere.
It buy* you big.car room and size and

So why not come in and see how easy it is to 
swing the Buick beauty you've gotyour heart 
'set on? Then you'll see why the thrill of the 
year is Buick in a lot more ways than one.

DIP 1 

YOU J 
KNOW-1

..the* Ike Mck SWIM '• f^t I"*" 
any other ear ol 188 horwpower and 
122-Inch whMlbaM? 
-that the lulek SMCIAl h pHeed We* 
tarn* modili ol the three belt-knows 
imalltr can? 
-Hint th« lulck SMCIAl olvei yeu meie 
Dovn* of automobile lhae any e*er e»r 
at Hi low prleet ^ _,

f AVI UP TO

Y*ur MICK DM|W*

Thrllf of thoryoGutter Buick
*F> hoi^i WtMM MTTW AUTOMOIHH AM IUI1T WICK WU 

otorema at the Pan Pacific Auditorium, Lo* Angelei, Mar. B t

BUTLER BUICK CO.
  MIltOM mil lt*M K* HIICT- U«  » lnHHtil. l>~ Aii.m... !UOT*F> hoi^i WtMM MTTW AUTOMOIHH AM IUI1T WICK WU IWe IMiM" 

"$ee the ipsrkllng MW 19SS Bulckl at 0. M. Motorema at the Pan Pacific Auditorium, Lo* Angelei, Mar. B thru Mar. II*———
400 S. SIPUIVIDA IIVO, (101 HWY4 

MANHATTAN MACH, CALIP.
TQMANCI BLVD. AT CtAVMf 

TORRANCI, CAlir.


